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Letter from the Editor
Hong Kong therapists are looking forward to the 4th Asia Pacific Occupational Therapy Congress (APOTC) to be held in June
this year. The congress is jointly organized by the Hong Kong Occupational Therapy Association (HKOTA), Department of
Rehabilitation Sciences, the Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) and the World Federation of Occupational Therapists
(WFOT). Therapists from the Asia Pacific region as well as from other parts of the world are invited to join this congress. This is
an important event for all occupational therapists in Hong Kong and it is a significant milestone in the history of the development
of the local occupational therapy (OT) profession.
In Hong Kong, the OT profession has been establishing its unique roles and identity in the local community ever since the
first batch of OT graduates graduated in 1981. With each year, new graduates have continued to join the work force and contribute
to the growth of the profession. To give a brief update, the profession has expanded its services from the hospital-based field
only to include social, education and community rehabilitation fields. Although services in hospital-based settings are pressur-
ized due to budget constraints, the OT profession continues to excel its practice through specialization of skills and knowledge
that is well supported by research work. Occupational therapists have begun to work in emerging work settings, namely schools,
elderly centres, day training centres, sheltered workshops, and various non-government organizations that provide rehabilitation
services to people with disabilities.
In order to fulfill the needs of these emerging settings, there is a burning need to expand the scope of the profession by
enhancement of the skills that are needed in these work settings and to strengthen the evidence-based practice model through
research. Unfortunately, the majority of resources continue to be placed in the medical setting where both services and research
could be enhanced, while in the emerging community settings, support for staff development and research work is scarce. In
addition, due to budget constraints, these emerging work settings tend to employ new graduates whose clinical experiences have
mainly been limited to clinical training in hospital-based settings. In some situations, they have to work independently with a
team of professionals.
The problem appears to be more prominent when there is inadequate funding support from the work settings. Lack of sup-
port for staff development, lack of professional supervision from senior therapists and, most importantly, lack of evidence-based
model to prove their clinical effectiveness may constitute a major barrier to the OT profession in excelling its services in these
settings. It is time for the government, funding bodies and employers to review the funding model between hospital-based settings
and social community settings so that the OT profession can continue to excel its work in the community rehabilitation setting.
The ultimate goal is to enhance “full participation of people with disabilities in the community”.
The 4th APOTC will definitely be a good platform for the discussion of this critical issue, which will soon happen to other
Asian countries where the scope of OT services will gradually emerge from the medical model to the social community model.
The sharing of professional skills and research findings will also help to facilitate the spirit of evidence-based practice from an
Asian perspective. Local therapists are looking forward to this memorable event.
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